Best Ideas for PhD
Research Topics in
Education
1. Education accountability
2. African American education
3. Affirmative action in higher education
4. Charter schools
5. Alternative schooling
6. Dress codes in the school
7. Drug testing in schools
8. Bell curve schooling
9. Afro-centric education
10. Parental participating in education
11. Homeschooling
12. Homosexuality in education
13. How students choose their school?
14. Effect of privatizing education
15. What is religious education all about
16. What is New American Schools
17. Multicultural education
18. Parent-teacher relationship
19. School vouchers
20. Why school uniforms is being strictly implemented
21. The percentage of students dropouts
22. Why school allows student loans?
23. Teacher professional development

24. Why do students need to evaluate their teachers?
25. Effect of violence in the performance of student
26. Why passing the standardized testing exam is essential
27. School reform
28. Does information overload in school?
29. Prayer in public schools
30. Are grades outdated?
31. Why is a student a cheater?
32. Can vouchers improve students’ lives?
33. Why are school cafeterias dishing out fast?
34. Childhood nutrition and obesity: A study
35. Are students getting enough physical education?
36. Childhood obesity campaign
37. Effect of making school lunch more healthier
38. School policy: Rules and regulations
39. Is America failing at math?
40. Why student’s math grades are lower compared to other
subjects?

41. Outrageous school policies
42. Why students have a hard time in passing their subject?
43. Classroom controversy: intelligent design vs. evolution
44. Conformity vs. creativity: how dress and creativity
nurture for success
45. 4 day school weeks
46. Push for national standards: What a student parents
need to know
47. How teachers help students in their subjects?
48. Classroom teach trends
49. It is okay to change the education face
50. Is your child being well taught in school?

